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Lisbon, May iz. 
\ 

O N Antonio Alvarez Da Cunha, 
Lord of Taboa, &c. embarked some 
Days ago* for his Government of the 
Kingdom of Angola, 

Moscow, May 17. On the *4th Instant, 
about four o'Clock in the Afternoon, a violent 
Fire broke out here, which destroyed upwards of 
£00 Houses, and woUld have occasioned a much 
more considerable Damage, if her Imperial Ma
jesty, and their Imperial Highnesses the Grand 
Duke and Dutchess, had hot given the most 
fcrpper and careful Directions for the extinguish-
ing of it; The Empress has been pleased, at 
the Intercession of his Britannick Majesty, to 
Restore to her Favour the Counts Cxernicheff 

* 

and LeoritiofF, who had forfeited the fame, by 
a Duel they fought some Time ago. 
* Leghorn, May 28. We here from Gerfoa, 
that the Duke and £)utchefs of Wirtemberg, af
ter having staid there two or three Days^ had 
Jmrsued their Journey for Turin, whence they 
were lo proceed on their Return to their own 
Dominions. 

Genoa, June 4. By Letters of the 26th past 
from Bastia, a Proclamation had been issued the 
Day before, by 'M. Grimaldi, the Republics 
Commissary General, promising a General Par-
on oh Behalf of the Republick, to all the In-
abitants of the Island of Corsica, for all Of

fences committed to that Day ; and exhorting 
the Inhabitants to apply to M. Grimaldi, that 
he may represent io the Republick, whatever 
hiay be desired by rhe People of the Island. The 
general Consultation of the Pieves, that was to 
|iave been held the last Day of May, has been 
f)pstponed until the 8th Instant, from which Pro
traction it is judged, that the Chiefs of the Re
pels are not inclined to put an End to the ke-
belljorl by seeking Means of Accommodation, 
tut rather to foment the Divisions, and keep 
bp the Spirit of Animosity, to prevent a Recon
ciliation between the Republick and the Inha
bitants of thje Island, who seen> to be tather 
favourably inclined. The Marquis *5t. George, 

t 
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Prince of Arddre, who has resided several Years* 
at Paris, as Ambassador Extraordinary from the 
King of the T w a Sicilies, after a Stay here of 
four Days* set out for Parma on his Way td 
Naples. 

Vienna, June 6. The Prince Jean Adani 
d'Aversperg's Consort, who was Countess of 
Shonfeld by her Birth, died here the Day before 
Yesterday, in the 25 th Year of her Age, The 
Chevalier Mayo, who is to succeed the Prince of 
Campo-Reale as Minister from the King of. the 
Two Sicilies at this Court, being expected here 
within the Course of next Week, Orders have 
been given to Count Firmian to keep himself in 
Readiness to set out for Naples* 

Stockholm, June 7. Last Sunday the Court 
went Into Mourning for six Weeks, oh Account 
of the Death of Prince Maximilian of Hesse^ 
Cassel. , The King has lately granted the Titfe* 
and Rank of Councillors for Trade, to the P i -
rectors of our East India Company, 

Ratisbon, June 7. The Dutchess Dowagei? 
of Guastalla passed through this Town the Day 
before Yesterday, on her Way to CarJsbadj 
where she Is to use the Bath of that Place. 

Copenhagen, June 9. The Day before Yes
terday, their Majesties went from Friedensburg 
to Fred ricks burg, where they intend to reside 
some Time, The Queen's Pregnancy has beerj 
just now declared at Court j in Consequence of 
which, publick Prayers are to begin To-morrow 
in all the Churches of this Kingdom, for hec 
Majesty's approaching Delivery. * 

Vienna, June 9. Their Imperial Majesties* 
on thelir Return from Luxemburg to Scbonbrun, 
took Erlaw in iheir Way, a fine Country Seat 
belonging to Count Uhlfeld, who had the Ho
nour to entertain their Majesties with a magoifi, 
cent Dinner* 

Munich, June 9. 'she greatest Part of the 
Artillery of this Electorate, which had been ta
ken during the Jate W a r t y the Austrian Troops 
has been restored, in Consequence of the Qrder? 
given by the .Empress Queen; and the ^Rer 
mainder is soon- expected. Baron Widmanrj* 
their Imperial Majesties sinister Plenipotentiary 
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